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a S THE apotheosis ot & ball player,
. what do you think of the cao

'
i" "" of Joe Tinker, who wns onco on.

the market In the Western
league at ft tents," or "any other

.reasonable sum, and now' sells far 5,000

' Teal meneyJ Even the wholesale ex-

change of players between' St. Louis arid
Pittsburgh Is of secondary Interest as

. compared with the excitement over tho
Bale, ot Tinker to Brooklyn. This Interest
Sn turn Is heightened by the later nn
mouiicement that

leaguc-IS'auccfe- d'
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leacuo'
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KEW YOB.K, The tralnlnK
ramp plays a most Important part
base ball these ever

TinKCT was UOUBIIM. , - lfn. mwtlne nil
hiefly for the purposo of a trade for n ha ot tno VTfMnl aay blp

tfjood slice of the Cub team. Murphy u hMe Vttl( Th0 rccnlU ..y be a
.anlta ho wanted and had a deal almost gt(jr t,e,dcr hft may hlt k0 tt aemon,
closed for his former star Infhortstop. but Ji)g .bnM ,ay 8h0w lack of
the meantime, Joe 1s promised IM.W0 of execution. Ot course the condl
the 125,000 purchase price and, according t,on,n(? or men 1fl th(J Tea, excU8e for thcto the original report, tt salary of JlO.ftW i ,infiiini..
if hn played with Brooklyn. But, h6w. ,s npparont , wayg. TearB atfo.

upr.oee he goes to the Cubs, are there ,ub oymwa werB brought face to faceany lunatics ready to believe that Charles th)jJ flcj
W'bb Murphy will pay Joseph any $10,000, af, BC'hoo,( fo that , what the

, for totlln tfown at short? Thisyear tralnInB cam, , wol.e or ,cs8i differed
Pfts Joo to ii parity, almost, with his from thft preBent day ln8titution. for

;aial. Frank Chaiiee, Who. though, rst1lnftny new 4dcaB haw ltll,taiiea a
wold for tho little, waiver summo.sly otmMn to Uroduco payers wlio ulUmately
m,S0O, then given dmws thcaway. form rtB bf ba machlnenoncy ever paid a ball player, and makes n ,llHiht hera ,n.n0 tralninB canp
Joe really the hlgheot priced. article eve tnat tfte whtje,SiaT6 ln moUon. Base
sold bought. InastnUoh 4s JlurPhy had men ,saJ. (,lat the 8UCCCSg f a pen.
previously announced that eight sot his jng cJub cUst Ia!d Bt
Cuba must go. ho may got Tinker back, tt)Tttpln,nff Mn)p.A door,. tncre thtlthough Brooklyn ought to be bum It .geta- -

are fint n tho art f
lght live ones. The PltUjburch-S- t, Louts leaBUB, bR However. It

deal hum-dlnge- r. It Is difficult towas a u more thana Couple of neasona In
tell who got the bettor xt It. If either th8 ,south to TOak() fc h McGmw and
rfld. Good men are Included In both . .Mack th(Kbnch a couple of
punches. Konetchy Is k wrMiw nr Hrat B MU,i --tbey tallupon them to
which settled him, ere-- Miller. .Tlrikcxf t0" they watch

- --'ays. Is as good a first baseman as there'. .. ,vi2ir., ,( n. v
jta. Boblnson. thooutig pltchdfthe Cr--t ft g'al& that requires ability1

t dlnal, got, wns a last.seaSQn. and juumgtblonjsl essential, too, .' everybody knowifwljat Boo' Harmon Isv F - n;
'U told, tho Natlq'nal
Jing lino m c!almir& the limelight, start-,l- ni

Its play with the elcctio'n of' Governor
as 'prcslCent. It needs the boost- -

Hnit. and here's It will nrnflf hir this, thouch. because cllmatle
'In. the meantlino, hurrah ro; ot satisfactory. 'Cus-Gra- w

In landing the fleet-foo'te- d BerfGh.er, loms chatiglrUr rowadays when
t And can you picture tho Her. J club finds an 'Ideal spot it doesn't do any
rcog managing those obstreperous Pret- -

The 'National did a, cood thine In'

quarters

m iht 'constitution as to af-- hesitate rhake that his camp.
ford Becond dlilslotf tearhs tx ttetter 'and no team tomes north In 'the spring
chanee of with, the leaders for better his. Ot course ho 'has
new material under the draft system, jtiad bad seasons, weather Is changeable,

to be ratified tho no where one goes "In this country.
National Commission and minor leagues, jOnthe nowever; the tveather at
but It probably will not fall of that, for
It Is most merltorloas. Boinuthlnrf had
to be done to lessen the tendency of the
mighty growing mightier at the expense
ot the weak, or base ball Is gone. This
amendment may be considered In tho,
light of a step toward that .highly
slrable ,end of dissipating tho power of
any to gather into Its tentacles a'
large number of extra players and hold
them, farmed oqt or otherwise "cove
up," away from clubs that need and
would use them If given tho opportunity.
It is regrettable that titers
wcro not taken, bu may be later.
It Is good deal to ask ot men enjoying
ouch monopolistic powers for them de-

liberately to thcmselres of such
powers, and yet they will have to ulti-
mately In the Interest ot base ball. Hero
Is a good work Tor President Tener nd
President Johnson to set themselves to
accomplish.

of shifts In the scenery ot
tho Western hguo circuit, our .guess Is
that It win lo6k like this when the 1914

curtain r)swa: Omaha, Lincoln, Sioux
City, Bes Jlojnca, St. Joseph, Topeko,
Wichita, JJcnver.- -

Note that President Tener appoints
Hank O'Day, umpire, to one of the

league committee. Why not use
what brains you van get, no matter whose,

he are In, umpire's or not?

.Our guess is that while a man name
the front name of Bill will manage the
Omaha team next season, it will not be
Bill Dahlen, though at tint, wo do
worse.

Note that the man Dolan Included in
the Pirates traded to Bt Louis has been
oueht others previously for aa much,

as 7,500, which was not enough to satisfy
Barney Dreytius.

Brooklyn, led by the veteran Wilbert
Boblnson, with men like Jaok
Jpe Tinker, Wheat, Cutshaw. Ragan,
Rucker, ought to be some team in 1914.

'And, of- - course, If Wilbert Boblnson
should fall down maaager of th
Bridegrooms, Tinker could slip into the
place.

Do you think Tinker will not accept a
bonus or 410,000 and salary of the same?
Will a rooster

"Papa Bill has not yet slipped us the
names of those five new "una, but
got 'em, all right

Up to date no one seoms to have bid for
Ihe managerial services ot James R. Mc-Ale-

Our sympathies to Herzog, the possible
new manager et the Pretzels.

Chance, Evers. Tinker the old machine
leaden stillJead.
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shifting. 'Cldb 'ownera a're "beginning to
favor the permanent camp. McGraw soon
learned "hla lesson. 'Once "he found that
the bonBlfhms" at Mlarlln "were 'good he
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Marlln has been most satisfactory,
Agreeable weather is not the only thing

that manager must 'look out for wTicn
ho Is looking lor a site. Ho must figure
the water, too. This 'is 'most important.
for the athlete's health must be safe
guarded. Impure water has undermined
many a player's system and made him
111 before 'the season opened. Any person

o thinks that all a manager has to do
In the spring-i- to brder'hts men to pack
their clothes and o south and that thc
weather will do the Test, labors under an
illusion. Spring training Isn t merely a
picture 'Ot t& dot oT players out on a dia
mond tossing a ball .around. The camp
forms an Institution, so to speak, wherein
the manager acts as Instructor nd 'the
players as students.

Baker Wwnld .Jlnve 'One Camp.
Prtsidcnt Tlalrtsr of the Phillies "believes

ln the permanent' camp also. So strong
Is "he 'for It that he Is "soon going south
to look Tor - lte-- The Quakers are to
train tit "Wilmington. N. C, next spring,
and it that place comes up to the re-

quirements. Baker will establish a camp
Where the" team will train" each spring,

'That the training camp plays a big
part ln base ball is proved by the
Yankees rather costly experience lost
spring. Bermuda was recommended to
htm and Chance took his men there, as
we all remember. The result was the
Yankees finished seventh. Tho damp
weather, Chance often has" said, hurt his
pitchers' arms. Furthermore, ,the men
reduced too quickly. Chance, we must
admit, hod a poor squad of men, but had
be had the use of his heat pitchers no
doubt be would have won more games.
This year he will try Houston, Tex. What
difference climate makes on a pitching
btaff will be something worth watching,

FIRESTONE TIRE COMPANY

ADDS SEVERAL BRANCHES

During the lost few months many new
branches have been opened by the Fire
stone Tire company. Among them are
those in Newark, N- - J., Bochester and
Syracuse, N. Y.S Des Moines. la.; Portv
land. Ore., and Oakland, Cat That in
Portland will be" ready fof business by
January 1. Other branches are being
planned and within a few months addi
tions to the tire factory ln Akron will
be completed which will permit a 40 per
cent increase ln output to take care of
the greater trade the coming year Is sure
to bring. The present Firestone tire fac-
tory was erected in 1911, and twice since
then additions have been necessary.

Grandlll's Nerves Need nest.
Chick Uandlll says the reason he

turned down the K00 offer to go on the
stage was because he bates to be roasted.
"I get enough roasting through the base
ball season. I cant be criticised all win-
ter long, too, My nerves need a rest,''
said Uandill.
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wetvynw,

Hastings High School Foot Ball for Season of 1913.
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KILLTFER IEADS GATGHERS

Throws Oat 130 Hen
G&attts.

MAKES EASE STEALING HARD

Backstop Does , More Actlre "Work
to Keep Down Banners Thn

Any. Other MnnTon Any
' ot the BIbT. Tennis,

"By ERNEST J. LANIOAN.
Will Ktlllfer of the Phillies, who might
tlll be ten the U TjouIs' American league

ciubf were lt not' tfor tSe fact that Jim
McAleer fired .him from that team in
1909, was the best throwing backstop
in the National league (.last season. He
thwarted 130 fUemjts,'lo teal nnd was
one of three men who averaged one or
more men thrown out per same. The
other backBtoDS .Who had a record Uke
Kllllfor were Mike Simon ot Pittsburgh
and Jimmy Archer of Chicago, the la)t
named, like Ktlllfer, being an Amerloan
league discard. Hugh Jennings was the
manager la the Johnson organisation who
shipped Archer back to the minors. Kll-

llfor and Archer "both ot votes from the
Chalmers commission of newspaper ex
perts as being the players most valuable
to their teams, ln lost season' competi
tion for the car, hut Simon was passed
up by the scribes. .

Simon averaged L04 victims to the
game and Archer 1.02, the PIttsburghor
flagging nlnety-sl- x men In ninety-tw- o

contests and the Ciilcagpan 105 ln 103.

Johnny Kllng ot Cincinnati, ranked
fourth among the wlndpaddUts whin tt
came to pegging out men who tried to
steal, Ivy "Wlngo of SfLouh. fifth; Otto
Miller of the 'Superbas, sixth; "Chief"
Meyers of tho Giants, seventh: BUI Karl- -

den ot the Braves, eighth; Will Fischer
ot the Buperbaa, ninth; Bert Whaling ot
tho Braves, tenth, and Tom Clarke of
the Beds, eleventh.

Catcher Nt Active,
In everj' instance save one the catcher

who was "most active in heading bt.
baserunnners when they tried to do tho
Baffles act was the man who was most
often called on by nit manager to don
tho wtndpad. Tho lone exception cropped
up in Cincinnati, Johnny Kllng, who
caught thirty-seve- n less games than
Tommy Clarke, having an average 'as a
thrower that was 0.1C better than that
amassed by his youns teammate.

All told, there wore 1240 National
league players 'thrown out in attempt-
ing to steal second, third or home last
season. The Philadelphia backstops
turned back 1T men, Chicago's 169, St
Louis' 163, Boston's 151, Pittsburgh's 151,
Brooklyn's 14G, Cincinnati's 144 and New
York's 133. The catchers' record in thla
respect Is" appended:

Thrown Av. per
Catcher. nut. com

tvuiuer, rnim.v 12U jw
Simon, Pittsburgh... 62 98
Arcner, Chicago, .,..101 105
tiling. Cincinnati. ... 51
Wlngo, fit. Louis.... 98
Miner, urooxiyn 101
Meyers, New York.. .lift
Bariden, Boston 87
Fischer, Brooklyn.,. 51
Whaling, Boston 71'
Clarke. Cincinnati... 100
McLean. 8t tiT-- Y. "TO

Bresnahan, Chicago. U.
Dooln. Philadelphia. W
Hlldcbrand. fit. L. ... 26
Bums, Philadelphia, 15
Kelly, Pittsburgh.... 40
Coleman. Pittsburgh 23
Gibson, Pittsburgh.. 48
Wilson, New York.. 49
Jloberts, St. Louis... 11
flowley. Phlla, 22
Hartley, New York., 21

Quoted as
such a team

stirring
ulavers. 1
team Is foolish business.

in

61
93

102
76
43
'C4'
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'43
3C
15 .

14
21
18

5
B

I

120

Games.
l.OS
1.01
1.02
O.CC
0.91
0.91
ass

TA

0.23

such team Ty Cobb most
would have been my first choice for

Very, "Very Queer.
Queer Baker's home runs.

He at the Polo grounds In eleven
games against Yankees this yoar
and never home run. but when-
ever faces Giant twlrlers he 1ru-rec-

obnoxious to the
New Yorkers.

Tennis Experts to
Try for Place on

Defending Team
NEW YOBIC Deo. 13. "Walcolm D.

Whitman and "William A. Larned have;
Blgnttted their Intention of playing tennis)
next year and ot making a erlous try
to get on the defending Davis cup team,"
said Georgo A dee, 'member tf 'the Snter-- :
national committee for the Davis cup.

"I have talked with both Whitman and
lArnefl repeatedly since thn dose bt the
tennis season," said ABee. "oni they
are both very serious in their resolve
to make another try for charnpfonship
laurels. Neither was beaten ot
championship and both retired when the!
publlp belloved them to bo impregnable.
H Is ridiculous speak of "coming
back" id their cases ,'for Whitman 1s

only ' yeani old, on age when tennis
men ore supposed to be at their very
best ln Europe. Larned, 'It Is true, has
grassed the ar mark, but. Ilk Whit
man, has taken exertional care of him
self. Both of these anon' are laeai
tpes of athletes. Larned has been both- -

rered At Intervals with a little toucn oi
rheumatism, but believe his present

ot light training has put that be-

yond the bothersome point I am one
of those who believe that Laxned and
Whitman are wonders on a tennis court
and that they owe It to the publlo to help
us next year. am In now way belittling
tho brilliancy of Maurice E. WoLaughlln,
lUchard Norris Williams or W ot the
youngsters who have done no nobly of

late when I say that the two veterans
are needed.

"There is another ihoentive for the
return of the two masters, 'and that Is

the expressed Intention of II. L. Doherty
to come over hore next year. He, with
the help ot his brother, now dead, is the
only foreigner who ever took away oilr
national tltlo and also the Davis cup."

Malcolm Whitman was three times
champion of this country, winning
title Ih 1698, when Rohert D. Wrenn de-

faulted and himself defaulting four
later William A. Larned. Since

his retirement ln "1900 Whitman has con-si- -.

i.u tTtnU to few games tor
pleasure here and ln California. He him
self, however, is so sausuea wivu mo

nhvslcal condition that ho nos ueen anx

ious get bock into harness' for somo

time.

Britishers Like
American Oar's

New Improvements
In conjunction with the reeent award
"of the Dewar trophy to the usauiac-t- he

second time within five years that
this treasured mark of merit has been
htowed on the Cadlllao- -lt Is Interes
ting to noto how British automobile au-

thorities regard the Cadillac's two-spe-

0,i7j direct-driv- e axle.
The Autocar, one of the leading motor

S'm publlcaUons of England, declaring It

0J4 i would be difficult outline an ideal car
g--I I that did not incorporate this feature,

VJ.U , . , ,
o

a

a

I

I

a

When the Cadillac system oi cqniuiuum

Ati be successful was Today
the Cadillac designers have made another

m.. r.i. nad Kmm. innovation, which, personally, we regard
Manager Mack saxs he did not (as even greater improvement than the

Ti, nff ull-it- tfeam for thn ...n Imtuirlinl

and

one of iwo agoi

Jtalr.lv Cadillac designers adopted

about
played

made

make hlrr.selt

course

years

have
and

not merely they are
they murk distinct step

toward the lonv-soug- ht ideal of and
gears on

HQft-Rs- y Player.
Manager Hugging has Short

stop tho
club tha Coast leasus.

Drawn for The Bee by "Bud" Fisher
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WOULD REARRANGE SERIES

Many Suggest Roviiement in Meet-

ing of Winners.

ALL PLAYERS TO BE CHOSEN

Knob. Tenm in the, Lenffae to Have
Not Less One Hepresenta-tlv- e

ana No Man ItllRlhU
Sor Two Years.

NEW YORK, Dec, B.--As a sequel to
the recent world's .series a number of

uaseBtions hav been advanced for re-

vising the. present system In In
the meeting of tho pennant winners of

two roKJOr leagues each year. Various
objections have been raised both mag-
nates and playeri regarding the round
robin series proposed Garry Herr
mann Wid other sufrestlons along similar
lines". The latest proposal, whlbh comes'
from a New England, base ball authority,

.. . - . ... i . .
cailS lor a rciu 'inier-ieusu- e mnn mm

:teams from the National
and Amorlcan leagues playing tor the
world's title.

It Is proposed that a committee, selected
from the members of the Base Ball
Writers' association, appoint two

teams, one from the American and
tho other from the National league, and
that these combinations play a series ot
nine games for the world's champlonnhlp,

game to be played ln a different city
on the two big circuits. The plan colls
for the cohlcs to be limited to twenty
players in each league, and also would
limit a player's sllgiUllty to two years
of world's championship play. The
selection of each player would be made
by a .majority vote In the committee,
and no city would have more than one
representative on committee.

Would He Teat of Ability.
The father ot the Idea points out that

such a plan would provide series
tween the beet players of each league
and would thus prove test Of play
ing ability of the two rival organisations.
It would further give star players ln sec-

ond division clubs chance to share In
the world's series money, and the fans
ot the two leagues In almost every city
In the two circuits an opportunity to
witness at least one game of each sea-
son's world series. From a financial
standpoint the sixteen clubs composing
the two major leagues would all in

receipt and the leading players as
By limiting the eligibility ot a player

tp two years the way would bo open for
new and rising players figure in the
series.
It is pointed that such a

woul
deeldcd

. ,,
Jeers of those players and magnatos
who feel that they are entitled a por-
tion of the thousands ot dollars now an-
nually divided by the leading of
the two leagues. who have heard
the scheme explained and do not approve
ot claim that in too Utopian
professional base ball and opens the way
for charges of favoritism and wire pull-
ing during the selection process. They
further contend that the Interest, being
national rather centralised,
result in a heavy falling off In
ceipts and lead to the eventual collapse
of the world's series the climax of !

the baso ball season. Ilegardless, how- -

0M I Ignition, lighting and engine starting In J ever, of "personal opinions, the fact that
one electrical system Was Introduced two such broad plan should been

WM ago. was very properly regarded ovolved shows that are base ball
aai ii

years
; ... . . , - l. ., - I, ....... ,.. ..,, I..,. V. n , 4V.A
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dhu
world's series Is the last word In Amer
ica's national sport.

Tires.
It looks as though Sam the

reason that he did not pick one.1 He ! bail. tney have taken the Old Idea ' Tlper 'outfielder, never tires of playing
saying: "l noi pica; - mm. nam piayeu ran an lasi winter n

for pubUcatlon. as I do not ot two pairs of bevel gears, cither palM NfW, 0rlean play(.d wlth the Tlgtr,
believe ln

think
up irouDie among i woraing niicinmcij uuu v. v. , mrougnoui inc wnoie iu campaign snu
picking an all-st- ar I two different gear ratios; but way in ! is now helping Sox on their world
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Crarford
Crawford,

Shnfer Loose Asrnln.
"Tlllle" Sliafcr, the Giants' third

sackor, is threatening to quit the national
once more. Shufer says he is

through with associating with "rough-
neck" ball players.

Makes Money Ilaplilly.
'Home-Bun- " Baker's first salary was

K week Now the Giant killer gets
X that for Just a few minutes Slay.

FRESHMEN GAINING GROUND

Traditional Prejudice About Their
Playing on Teams is Dying Out.

BIO COLLEGES CHANGING RULES

Ynlei n Princeton Anion Those
Who llnvc Already Invited Vn.trr

Classmen In Pnrtlt'lpnte In
Vnrlnna (lames.

NEW YOniC, Dec. 1.-- The traditional
prejudice against freshmen playing on
varsity teams seems to bo losing ground.
Yalo recently announced that the under
class men will bo ellglblo for Iho Var-
sity basket hall team, and It was learned
that Princeton, beginning next
would allow them to compete on teams
In sports. foot ball will be
the first pastime that the Tigers will
experiment with, nnd If the venture proves
a success It will be extended to other

sports.
Columbia always has held that tho bne-ye- ar

rule la unnecessary and cannot help
In any way toward bettering sports, and
to It this move by tho big colleges
seems a significant victory. Last seaaon
Columbia withdrew the hockey
leaguo because the rule held good.
Itather than submit and thereby admit
Columbia was in error Graduate Man-
ager Fisher withdrew the team from the
league.

Few of the small colleges held to tho
ruling, not so much as a matter ot prin-

ciple aa that it Is a question either ot
using the freshmen material or abandon-
ing many minor sports. 'The expense,
too, of supporting freshmen teams nad to
be considered by them,

"I have always fought against tho one-ye- ar

eligibility rule." said Henry Fisher
yesterday, "because I could never see
what good It did a school to bar students
in good standing from competing on var-
sity teams. We hold to it in .the crew
only becauro popular 'opinion desires rt.

freshman race. But who Is vlially tp4j
tereated In freshman basket ball, root
ball, hockey game or track meet? ,

"It R college sees tit to support fresh
men, teams all well and good, but thiy
should not make a fixed rule that every
college "roust do it or have Its treshmen
remain Inactive. The smaller colleges
need the men nnd should be allowed to
use them as they see fit and should not
be domineered by the hlg universities,
which have a wealth of material on hand
and do not need to draw from the first
year classes.

"I think the rule will die a natural
death eventually. As for Columbia, thn
institution will continuo to Hie the year
lings on tho various teams."

Practical Athletes
Looking Forward to

the Berlin Meeting
NEW YOrtK. TJOC ath-

letes are already looking forward to the
campaign Tor the Olymplo meet of Ml

In Berlin, and every effort is being made
to strengthen the forces In the spots
that, are admittedly weak. Among the
new departures advocated la the inclu-

sion of a tug-of-w- ar in the champion-
ship events. Tills feature Tor the strong
men has been neglected of late, but tho

(event has been a fixture In Olymplo con
tests and Is one In which with proper
preparation America stfould be able to
score. A general inclusion of the ovent
In games programs would. It Is argued,
meet with response from tho clubs and)
lead to the development of a winning I

team. In order to encourage the tug!
ot-w- ar men the event may be added to j

the program for the Junior Indoor cham- -

nlonshln to be held In the Thirteenth i

itectment armory on January s.
'"""It..:,. in A.hlMln club hasaway with the Jealousy and i """" " nmrl,Kn
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minor Soccor

minor

from

lo nav a lui, m us ,i. . . .

There are two other events requiring
a change In tactics if America Is to I

hold Its own at the next Olympics. In
the standing broad Jump as practiced In
America the takeoff is from a flat sur
face, while In the Olympic competition
the ground In front of the takeorf Is dug
out. It was this change In methods
wweh led to ihe defeat of Piatt Adams
t Htockholm by Tsllllras. the Greek,,

and It Is argud that Americans should
(

not have to compete under one rule at
hnms and then be expected to raw

I under another in international evems.

The passing of the baton In relay races
also will have to be enforced.

Cr1 "I" Nrrre.
If confidence counts for anything Dods

Crlss Is sure to spend me wnouiutru.
his days in tne major lemsuu.

St. Louis player, who spent the,
last season In the Texas leugue. and nas
been recalled by Frank Chance, believes
that he will be able to oeiiver in ine
American league ana uiu a yuciivi. i
not as pltoher as an ouineiucr.

Hot Griffith Only Lnnsrhs.
Muggsy McGrnw says that Walter

Johnson won't lost another fourteen
months if he doosn't take better care of
i.i. nit.kintf wltiir. VtieirBV claims that
Johnson Is wasting his pitching wing by
cutting loose wim a ioi ui kikcu on iw
days.

Shot ten and Aarnew Invest.
Bert Shotten and Sam Agnew ot the

St. Louis club, have Invested In a farm!
at Bismarck. Mo., and are going to win-
ter there this year In thc .past Shotten
has put ln his winters In an Elyrla, 0-- ,

shave shQs.
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TO BE BIG ATHLETIC EYENT

Y. M. C. A. is to Stage Carnival
January 23.

WILL BE JUST LIKE A CIRCUS

The

Lurge Vnrlety ot Event" Are to He
Included Upon the Froarram,

Whirl' Will Re of Hume

i.enxtti.

Athletics, gymnastics, competitive
games and exhibits ot boxing, wrestling
and other special forms ot sport will
moke up a big and Interesting program
for the Indoor athletic carnival to be
held at the Auditorium January 23, un-
der tho auspices of tho Omaha Young
Mon's Christian association.

Among the features of tho meet will
bo an exhibition of gymnasium work by
tho Rthletlo department of the Young
Woman's Christian association and a
musical program by the men's associa-
tion bund,

The affair will resemble a big circus
In some respects because of the Vatloty
of the games and entertainment, and
because several different things win be
going on at the some time on the hlg
floor ot the auditorium.

Schools and churches, as welt as th
Young Men's Christian association gym
nasium classes, will furnish entries for
relay raoes, gymnn.it tio exhibitions,
game) and other contests. A basket ban
game between a high school and the Ne-

braska Telephone company team Is now
being arranged. Following is the schedale
of events:

The labyrinth, combined classes.
Fancy marching, east half, the touaves,

Junior leaders; west half, grade school, A
class.

Gamcseast end Indian club wrestling;
center, slap bang: west end, dodge, ball.

The dance ot the athletes, by twenty
senior leaders. This display la designed
to Illustrate correctly the proper form
for various athletic exercise, so ar-
ranged that the audience mar aeo '
most popular forms of xercle 'per
formed in perfect rhythm, the sprint.
hotput, base ball, foot ball, canoeing.

rowing, tno pun-u- p, the uip, jumping
Jaok. etcItelay races- - a), preliminaries for ths
quarter-mil- e, grade school championship;
(ID, preliminaries for the city relay cham-
pionship of churches, halt mils; (c), n,
championship potato raca. open to any
team or lour men irora any man s cia,fd). nhatiifl mlav phmnDlonshlOi seen to
any team ot tour boys from any class
ln boys' division.

ine xoung women s innsuan
tlon exhibit of their gymnasium work.

Massed callsthenlc drill. Toung Men a
Christian association classes, east end,
wands, school hoys; center, Indian ciuua,
business boys; west end. dumbbells, men.

Apparatus work, tumbling, gradaschoel
boys; bucks, high school boys: horses,
business boys; parallel bars, young men.

Competitive games, stage, apparatus
work, for state championships horse,
parallel bars, horizontal bar: east end,
basket bull. Nebraska Telephone com-
pany against a high school team; center,
volley ball, Omaha, Young Men's Chris-
tian association against Council Bluffs
Young Men's Christian association; west
ettd, hand tolo, business men's class

innal. grade school relay championship
(a), ror scnooia or less man vwevo
rooms; Kb), for schools ot wore than
twelve rooms.

Special exhibits, stage, weight Ufting,
by Art Bouner: east end, acrobatics,
Lalble and Broden; center, fendtw. the
Frankfurt brothers: boxing. Dennis.
Byan and L. W. Lonsnecker, west md,l
wrestllnsr. Seeley and Nelson. '

Pyramid building, picked squads.
Finals, church relays.

Ilynn at the Capital.
Jack Byan. the Washington coach, will

winter ln the capital, taking an apart-
ment on Harvard street.

ME-N-
Last Call!

My annual offer will Boon
bo withdrawn.

Some rich, classy patterns
aro still loft.

YouMl wake a good selec-
tion if you come early this
weU.

-- Men who wear CAHN
Custom Shirts need no urging.

To,you who don't, you are
not enjoying Real Shirt Satis-
faction. 4

Made to Measure3 Custom Shirts $
They are the short ends

of high priced, Imported shirt-
ings, left at the close of ooo of
my most successful seasons of
shlrtmaklng.

Most of the pieces are
just long enough for one or
two shirts.

--Come tip and let me tnlce
your measure, ?Jo matter If you
ore fat or lean, toll or short.
I'll mafce you three of the best
fitting shirts you evor wore.

They'll be made to fit your
form perfectly You'll look and
feel better and the Shirts will
last much longer than the ordi-
nary ones.

If tti ouftlltv. fit and work-
manship Is not right In evary de-
tail, 1 won't let you take them,

.My object in making this an-
nual orfer is tworold. 1st, it
clears up my short natterns: "2d.
it makes many new Custom Shirt
customer "for Ine,

ALBERT CAHN
Customer Siiirtmalcar

1322 Farsam St, (TJpstat)


